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Connally has been elected ASSU
president for 1995-96. Connally
defeatedGregLulay54percent to
42percentinTuesday'selection.
Connally will be joinedonnext
year's executive board by Troy
Mathern, who was elected execu-
tive vicepresidentby a three per-
centmargin over LizBradford.
"I feel relieved it's over," said
Connally, whoran his campaign
onatheme ofstudentunity."Now
it's the time toreturnASSU to the
people. It's about bringing us to-
gether. It's about breaking down

















Meet Cleveland, Ohio native Jauron Connally, Troy
Mathern fromBoise,Idaho and DevinLiddell of Denver,
Colo.
With the end of the debates, discussions and elections
demanding the precisionofa fire drill, these threestudents
haveconvergedonSeattleUniversity,dutifully summoned
from theclassrooms of learningto the theoffices ofstudent
government.
Translation: "Sayhellotoyour 1995-96ASSUexecutive
president,vice presidentand activities vicepresident."
"Ican't guaranteeasolution to everyproblem that stu-
dents have, but Ican guarantee that we will try," said
Connally.
With those words, anewera instudent governmenthas
begun.
Next fall,the threewillbeginayear-long term as execu-
tiveofficers. Connally willserve aspresident withMathern
servingasexecutive vicepresidentandLiddell as activities
vicepresident.
Each sees one another as someone they can work with
well.
"We allkneweach otherbefore,"Liddell said. "Ihope as
the yeargoes on,we'll becomegood friends."
Theyhopetodo this throughkeepingasenseofhumor in
spiteof the work that theywillhave toperform throughout
theyear.
"It's a hard job butit can beenjoyable,"Connally said.
Connallyhopes tomake itenjoyable by notjust working





he would like to





ernment but with the general student body. He thinks that
by keeping an open door at all times and spending time
talkingto thepeople,he will beable todo that.
However, the three hope to go beyondmaking the job
enjoyable. They hope to changestudent governmentand
the relationship between itandstudents.
Throughout the two-week election process, they each
spoke of bringingacommunity feelingback to SU.
Mathern thinks that itwillgobeyond just being open to
students. He thinks that acommunity feelingcanonly be
evokedby first findingout whatthe wantsandneeds of the
studentsare. Besides workingwiththe annual Stateof the
Student Survey,hesees aneed for forumsand focusgroups
to find out the best ways toaddress needs.
"We arehere toserve the communityofSeattleUniver-
sity,"Connallysaid.
He thinks that the student government needs to know
what thestudentswant. At the same time,he feels that the
students need toknow how their views fit into the govcrn-
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come increasingly popular inrecentyears,
and as the number of students using the
service growslarger,sodoes theproblemof
maintaining security.
Anestimated 100 e-mail accountsheldby
SeattleUniversity studentshavebeenbroken
into since the startof the year,accordingto
Richard Cheever, director of network ser-
vicesand information services.
One suchstudentis freshmanTessaGreen
whose e-mail was broken into earlier this
year. She firstnoticed theproblembecause
heraccountwasbeingusedattimes whenshe
was no where near a computer. She later
found 40 files inheraccount,none of which
belongedtoher.
"Ididn't expect that to happen. Inever
knew it was that easy tobreak into someone
else's account,"Green said.
The school is doingseveral things tocurb
the problem of break-ins and protect the
privacyof the growing number of students
usinge-mail.
"The overall security of any system is
dictatedby its weakest link. The weakest
link in oure-mail system is the individual
accountpassword," Cheever wrote in an e-




that contains a combination of upper and
lower case,punctuation, andnumbers.
Cheeversuggests using the first lettersof
each wordin a familiarphrase. Heoffered
several examples,oneof whichwas taking
the phrase "My Right Toe Hurts All The
Time" and using it to form the password
"mrthatt."
Words from the dictionary, words in a
foreign language and propernames do not
make safe passwords, Cheever said. He
recommends changing the passwordevery
quarter.
"Usereducation onpasswordselection is















Once we do that, we can then
address theproblems that affect
usall."
Connaily said he hopes that
ASSU willbeperceivedasmore
relevant to student issues and
needs. "If students feel apart of
this campus, that they belong,
they will bemore likely to vote
inelections,"he said,whilenot-
ing thatan11percentvoterturn-
out reflects aprevailing student
apathy toward ASSU.
Still,with650students voting
in the Tuesday election, voter
turnout in this year's finals was
arecordhigh,accordingtoelec-
tioncommittee member Megan
Lemieux, the current ASSU
president.
"Rarely ever has the final ex-
ceeded the primaries," said
Lemieux."Wehad600 votersat
the primaries. Usually that's
wherewegetourlarger turnout."
Though Lemieux said that
things wentwell for thecommit-
tee this year,she acknowledged
that more couldhavebeen done
to get students to vote.
"Iseethingsthatthecommitlee
couldhavedoneintermsofpush-
ing voting," she said. "But there j
isalwaysroomfor improvement
theelections committee,said: "We j
try to getout as"much publicity as
possible.We increased thenumber




This advice was followed by
sophomore Amanda Tratar, who
discovered that her account was
beingused tostoreover100 files.It
wasnotonlybeingusedas aware-
house for files,but also as accessto
other people's e-mail addresses.




idea toinclude punctuation inyour
password. Iknow Iwill,"Tratar
said.
Inaddition touser education the
school is protecting the system in
severalother waysas well.
Allpasswords arc encrypted, or
writtenin code,andkept ina sepa-
rate file. The school runs a com-
puter program which attempts to
guesseach student's password. If
the school'sprogram is abletode-
crypt the secret wordthen it is as-
sumed others will be able to also












the encrypted passwords must be
readable to the computer in order
for thesystem towork. Shadowing
will changeall thatby putting the
passwords into a file whichis leg-
ibleonly to thecomputer.
Even withall themeasurestaken





e-mail that you wouldn't want to
see on the front pageof the New
YorkTimes,"Cheeveradvised.
Cheevercitedthreecommonrea-
sons whypeoplemight want to use
another person'saccount.
The firstiscuriosity, thedesireto
read a certain individual's mail.
Thisinvasionofprivacy is the least
common reason accounts are
hacked.
Another motive is to store and
distributepirated software.
But themostprevalentreasonfor
abreak-in is Internet relaychat or




person can send out a message
anonymously.
Cheever said heknows of only
oneor two SUstudents who were
involved in breaking into other
student's accounts and participat-
ing in "immature behavior." The




OntheQuad from 11:30 a..m. to1:30p.m.,Thursday,May4.
All with SU connections are welcome to enjoy free food and
music by the Toucans.
CampusMinistryReaches Out In1995-96
International Reach Out programs for next year include the
second yearoftheMexicoMission Trek,duringDec, 1995; the
fifth year of the Belize Out Reach, and the first year of the
NicaraguaOutReach,bothduringSpringBreak,1996. Applica-
tions due Friday, April 28. Call Joe Orlando at 296-5731 for
finformation.YoungDemocrats of Washington AnnualFormer Congressman Mike Kreidler, State Auditor Brian
Sonntag,StateDemocraticChairPaulBerendtand YoungDemo-
crats ofAmerica President Jody Buckley will speak. Forums,
meetings andspeeches will takeplaceFriday,May 12 through
Sunday.May14,attheColumbiaBasinCollegeHUBand at the
Red Lion Hotel,both inPasco, Wash. Open to allDemocrats
between14and35atacostof$30. Contact JavierValdezat (206)
528-4998 for information.
EarlyReminderforGraduatingSeniors
Thursday,June 8from noon to7 p.m., Friday,June9 from 1 1
a.m. to2 p.m., andSaturday, June 10 from noon to 1 p.m.:
Pick upcaps,gownsandcommencementtickets in the Vachon
Room, Fine Arts. Without tickets,guests won'tgetinto








It seems that thereisalackofdeanshereatSeattleUniversitylately. As
the search continues for a new dean ofadmissions andanewdeanof the
lawschool,thesearchfor anewdeanfor theCollegeof ArtsandSciences
getsunderway.
Unlike the otherdean searches,however, theArts and Sciences dean
search is internal,meaningonlySU arebeing considered.
Thedecision toconduct the dean search internally had much todo with
the talent poolhere at SU and the substantial expenseof launching a
national search,according toSU Provost JohnEshelman.
"Ibelieve there aremany individuals oncampuswhoarecompetentand
are able tofulfill thedutiesof the artsand sciences dean,"Eshelmansaid.
Eshelman has appointed a seven-member search committee, which is
composedmainly of faculty members andone dean. Accordingto the job
announcment, the committee is looking for candidates who have the
followingqualifications:"Commitment to the visionand values ofaJesuiteducation." Possessionofascholarly attitude andsympathy for thescholarly life." Ability toanimatethe intellectual andacademicclimateofthecampus." Ability torepresentliberalartseducation and theCollegeof Artsand
Sciences within theuniversityand in the community.
"But,"Eshelmanadds, "themostimportant single function of the dean
is toprovide leadership insettingdirections,goals and priorities of the
college.
TheCollegeofArts andSciences is the largestundergraduateschoolat
SU.It plays an important role in the university core,since most of the
requiredcore classes fall under oneof the 12departments of the college.
ThesearchcommitteeisacceptingapplicationsuntilMay5.Eshelman
expects that anew dean will be appointedby theendof Springquarter.
Currently,StephenRowan,SJ, formerly theEnglishdepartmentchair,
is acting dean,and has been for about eight months. Eshelman had no











a%^^% Thursday,May 4,1995\lPv>\ ft W^w 11:30 AMto1:30PM\\^im& ihj%\ on theQuad
-^^^^<^W Musicby the Toucans
ment.
"Iwouldreally like tostartfrom
scratch and reconstruct ASSU,"
he said. "If that's not what the
students want,thenIcan'tdothat."
Each feels that only after find-
ingout what students want from
















activites to a whole new height
He openly admits that he is not
really abigfanof largeeventsbut
heis a fan ofsmallervenues.
On the other end of the stream,
Mathern sayshesees aneccessity
toimprove relationships between
the campus clubs and representa-
tives. One idea he has tossed




lie ahead is that he sees aneed for
unitybetweencommutersandcam-
pus residents. He wants to get
commuterstudents more involved
with the University and tocreate
moreactivities thatencouragenon-
traditional students.
Whatever may lie ahead, the
threeeachbringasurplusofexpe-







of groups on campus," Connally
said.
Some of these groups include
Pathways,Associated Studentsof
African Descent, Campus Minis-





describes itas a mindblowingex-
perience.
"You saw all different cultures
and racestogether,"Connallysaid.
"Itwas incredible. You could see
how it would work oncampus."
While Connally has been in-
volved witha wide arrayofgroups,
Mathern has worked with just a
few groupsbut fairlyextensively.
He has served as an Orientation
Advisor with New Student Pro-
grams, workedas anstaffmember
in the ASSUoffices andhas done





ing withASSUat that point.
Like Mathern,Liddell has fo-
cused onjusta few activities. His
twomaingroupsover thepast three




During his Freshman year,he
served as Freshman Representa-
tive to the council. Last year, he
was the Resident Representative
to the Council
Overall,thethree seethemselves
as prepared for their duties and
what may occur throughout the
year. They each hope that their
personalitiesandmotivation will
carry them through
"It seems like wemight be the
tallest executive board ever,"
Liddell laughs. "Atsix-two,I'm
dwarfed by theother two."
Amy Schmidt / Spectator
Brian Dealeius waits eagerlyfor students to vote inTuesday elections.
Jauron Connolly will take the helm as next year'spresdient. Troy






Get Ready! TheSpectator is seekingapplications from students interested ineditorial,production, reportingand businesspositions for the1995-1996Spectator Staff.
PositionsAvailable:"Managing Editor "OpinionEditor "Features Editor"Arts andEntertainment Editor
-
Sports Editor .Copy Editor- Photo Editor - Business Manager - Advertising Manager- Reporters - Photographers
Preferred Qualifications:" Good academicstanding .Some journalism experience" Computer experience - Professional phoneskills" Bookkeeping(Business Department)
Applicants Should Submit: C*^^MH"■WM K^" A letter of applicationexplainingyour interest Khl I wl [^■fc" A completed resume, including three ■ m^^B>references |^B I HB^^" A small portfolio of previousjournalistic writing |^J 9 I Ifl H
and editing work m^^^
HfJtllVEffcFor further information call ■ bVw MLMk I I P*I
Jennifer Kampsula at 296-6476. ■IVVvVHIH L.Uv
Send application packets to: >\
Jennifer Kampsula,Seattle University,The I- \\ . _
Spectator, Broadwayand Madison,Seattle, WA
98122 \\
Applicationdeadline for these









at the Herstory Award ceremony
Tuesdayafternoon.
Theaward ceremony,which is a
part of the three weekHerstorycel-
ebration, focused on the achieve-
ments of each of the honorces and
offered a glimpseinto thelifestories
of each recipient. The ceremony
was true to the themeof this year's
Herstoryevent:"Women:oneworld,
manyvoices."
Amongthe nearly50 guests who
attended the event was university
President WilliamSullivan,SJ,who
welcomedall presentand spoke of
the importance of women inCatho-
liceducation.
"The award is a reminder of the
extraordinary role women have
played in Catholic universities,"
Sullivansaid.
Four womenreceivedtheHerstory
Award and a fifth woman was
awarded specialrecognition.
The first toreceive theawardwas
Dr. Susan Seeker, who chairs the
theologydepartmentand is the act-
ingassociatedeanof theCollegeof
Artsand Sciences. She hasbeena
..partoftheSUcommunitysince1989
and helped in raising funds for the
women's center.
RosaleenTrainor,CSJP,philoso-







SUstudent toreceive theaward. As
a part of the staff at the Wismer
Centerfor Women shehelps tocoor-




grams on campus, Betsey Barker
Klein,also wonaHerstory Award.
She is thedirectorof liberalstudies,
freshman advising and pre-major
advising.
JodiKelly,whointroducedKlein,
characterized her as a person who
"teachesus as womenthat wecanbe
onstage, that wecanbe players."




theHerstoryAward in 1992,she is
anactive partofmanySUactivities,
includingher efforts with the Cul-
turalPluralismProject.
"Weneed tomake sure we serve
asmentors, toreach down to those
that need help,"Murdock said.
Also included as part of the
Herstory celebration was a class
about the Internet,"Gender and the
Internet Workshop." The class of-
feredinsightintothesometimescom-
plexworldofcyberspace.
Aspartof the afternoon's events





and from around the world. The
room was decorated with colorful
pictures,trophiesanduniforms which
symbolized the achievements of
womenathletes.
Complimentary food and on-site
massageenticed gueststo therecep-
tion following the award ceremony
where the exhibits were displayed
and aclass onself-defense wasof-
fered.
Amy O'Leahy/ Assistant Photo Editor
Betsey Barker Klein steps up to receive her award at the Herstory
ceremony
Advising task force issues studentsurvey
AnthonyOwens
Staffßeporter












roador giving theproper informa-
tion?
Theseare a few of the questions
the AdvisingTaskForceispursuing
in their studyof theadvisingdepart-
ment.
For the last year and ahalf, the
Advising Task Force, made upof
almost25 faculty,staffand students,
has been formulating a survey,
through the use of focus groups,
which will be issued to randomly
selectedstudents. It will be issued
any day now to about 1,300 SU
students.
The survey itself is made upof
two parts. The first part has ques-
tionsgeared toward the actions and
problemsrelatedtotheadvisingpro-
cessitself.Forexample,questionsin
this section range fromthelevelof
encouragementand supportgained
fromthe anadviser tointernshipand
graduate school information pro-
vided through the department.
The second part of the survey
moves from astudent toadviserap-
proach to an evaluationof the stu-
dentsparticipationandefforttoward
the advising process. This section
wants toknow whether the student
makescontactwithhisorheradviser
andhasanunderstandingof thepro-
gram they are enrolled inhere at
SeattleUniversity.
Staff and students involved with
thisprojectincludeorganizersHank
Durand, vice president of student
development,and Toni Murdock,
associate provost for programs and
planning.Thesteeringcommitteeis




tive director ofstudent services.
Themaingoalof thissurvey isto
bringtolight thestrengthsand weak-
nessesof the advising method.
"This is agood chance toassess
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visit the VolunteerCenter(SUB 207E)
SummerEmployment in...
Yosemite
§ ■''-■.-■ ConcessionServicesCorp.^^H "-' g
offers youthe opportunity to liveand
work inoneofthe world's most beautiful
sites. The "Yosemite Experience" is a tradition
3H^|H|BHr ofexceptionalguest service. Ifyou 'ffI^SHHSHV have the ability to workhardand smile,now
is your chance to join our team.
We arecurrently acceptingapplications for a H^^H^HHH
MH^^HH varietyof positions inall areas ofhospitality MH|M|service inourhotels, restaurants, retail,Wk recreational,and support facilities. iHHI^HBBIHmicino nmviHi»H fnr :mnli.-iuit nnlv
Housingprovidedtor applicantonly.
lIHHHHHI^ I'm furtherinformation and application,
flMHM|^Hflßfl^^ call or write. \ vJ
Hbk All applicants will be \ \H^^ subject to pre-employment jJY iVj \ jnfMipilP^^r^^^^drugtesting-^^^^H \/f ffl \|
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So letus hang on to i
iyour stuff this summeri
iand we'll give you 4i
imonthsofstorage for thei











students are not onlypursuingde-
greesintheirchosen fields,butalso
anunderstanding of who they are
as human beings. One goal of the
programs offered atSUis to help
students find thepath to theirown
spirituality and individualism.

















has been taking 10-12 students to





trip are raisedby thestudents with
help fromCampus Ministry.This
year's trip cost $980per student,
$750of whichwascoveredbystu-
dent fundraising.
Thisyear the Belize OutReach




the people of Belize City. More
important is the expression of the
students'spiritual vitalityandablity
toshare their giftsand talents with
the hostcountry.
A typical day fora groupmem-
ber was to work at his or her as-
signed job,serving the community
for much of the day.Jobs ranged
from workingat theneighborhood
children's center, dishingup food
at the local soupkitchen, tobeinga







group member was for the entire




ersof the trip, said that the reason
for theswitch was that he felt the
students wouldgetmoreoutoftheir
service by staying at onepostfor
the entire stay.
JenniferWong,amemberof the
Out Reach group,had the job of
handingoutfoodatthesoupkitchen
with fellow traveler Anastasia
Pharris-Ciurej. Upon reflection,
Wongrecalledseeing starvingeld-
erly people and most vividly the
deprivedchildren.
"I feel most for the ones who




aide at the nearby girls-onlyhigh







wasused to,but it turned out tobe
a lot moredeprived thenIimag-
ined."
Lack ofmaterial goods was not
the sole image many students
broughtfromBelize.Theability of
the Belizeans to shed thoughts of
materialismand focusonthe things
they do have family,health, food
and shelter left the largest impres-
sion.




ture. This is why the group gath-
ered for reflections after every
eveningmeal.Thiswastotalkabout
new ideas, issues and emotions
brought to the forefront during the
day."It is a privilege toexperience
thebeautyofanother culture. Go-
ing through this as agroupgivesus
allamuchricher experience,"said
Orlando.
Diana Manzo said her reasons
for joining the OutReachprogram
was tohelpher "getfocused," and
get in touch withherspirituality.
Other students'reasons forattend-
ing the trip ranged from volunteer








cation and service. The founder of
the order, Saint IgnatiusLoyola,
said,"Loveought toshow itself in
deeds morethan inword."
One of those opportunities to
serve humanity is service work
throughCampusMinistry, like the




at least two interviews,andanex-
planation of the applicant's back-
ground.
Forthe bestresults,Orlando said
therehas to be a goodmixture of
personalitiesandabilities toforma
well-roundedandsuccessfulgroup.
In choosing applicants, Campus
Ministryreflectsupon thenatureof





istry is currently taking applica-
tions. Similiar trips include the
Mexico Mission trip, which takes
placeduringChristmas break,and
thenewlyorganizedtrip toNicara-
gua, scheduled forspring of 1996.
Both of these trips are also cur-
rently accepting applications. For
more information contact Joe Or-
lando,CampusMinistry,296-5731.












"$13 - SU Students, staff, and faculty"$15 -Adults"$7 - Children (12 andunder)
Tickets maybe purchased from clubmembers












Tickets available to the first 100people.Pick
up tickets at theCampus Assistance Center
(C.A.C.) Ist floor Student UnionBuilding
Monday,May 1 - Thursday,May 4, only

















At your retirement party, what
wouldyouhave people sayabout
youandyour life?
How will you develop the pas-
sionfor whateveryou willdo with
your lifeandbringabout change?
What have you learned about
yourselfincollege?
Theabove werejust some of the
questions that about 40 Seattle
University seniors tried to answer
duringthe3-daySeniorRetreatover
this past weekend at CampBurton
onVashon Island.
Withaboutsix weeks andcount-
ing until graduation, the seniors
talked about their experiences at
SU and shared their fears of and
hopes forthe"real world." Though
manyparticipants met for the first
time, theyquicklygot toknow one
another through small group dis-
cussionsthat wereledby facultyor
staffmembers.
Panel presentations, given by
graduatingstudents,formergradu-
ates, faculty and staff members,




Nursing Professor Jean Bush-
man,whois retiring after35 years
at SU, recalled how she was dis-
couragedby her family as wellas
societyingetting education and a
professional job instead of geting
married becaue she was a women.
JoeSauvageofUniversitySports,
whois an '86graduate, sharedhis
journey fromhis first jobs, which
hehated,tohis jobatSU which he
findsmeaningful. Heactuallycre-
ated his position by writing a 10-
-page proposal to the SUadminis-
trationafterstudyingsportsadmin-
istration atTemple University.
"You want toknow whatmakes
youhappy. Andyouhave toreach
out for that goal," hesaid. "Keep
looking."
Megan Diefenbach of admis-
sions, who earned her degree in
journalism atSU in1993,said she
is still inthe middle of the search
for her vocation and predicted it
will take several years. She said
she was struck by the unhappiness
of peopleat alocal television sta-
tion when sheinterned there.
The presentation was followed
by time forpersonaljournalingand
smallgroup disscussions in which
severalmembers shared theirideas
of meaningful work.
Between meetings there was a
lotof freetime.Participantshitthe
trails and the beaches around the
camp,playedsports,took napsand
got tanned. The weather was su-
perb. The sun shined in the day-
timeand starsdecorated thesky at
night. Manyparticipants appreci-
atedtheslowpaceofthe retreatand





waii, added,"Ibuilt some impor-
tant friendships."
Bringing students together was
one important objective of the re-
treat,according toCuongNguyen,
nSJ,of CampusMinistry.
"We wanted to provide an
oppurtunity for students to know
one another. At the UW,Ididn't




said: "I was glad to see a wide
varietyof people.Ienjoyedmeet-
ingnew people." Although there
weremanymore women thanmen,




races. Someoriginally came from
as far as Burma, Japan, Saipon;
others Wyoming and Boston.
TheSeniorRetreatwassubstan-
tially redesigned last year to be a
partof theSeniorSynthesisby Joe
Orlando of Campus Minsitry and
DavidLeigh,SJ,ofUniversityCore.
They incorporated most Senior
Synthesis class teachers to give
credittoparticipating seniors fora
reflectionpaperbased on journals
students keep during the retreat.
Some studnetsdecided togo to the
retreatforjust thatreasonandfound
much more. Manysaid they wish
their friends could take advantage
of sucharetreat.
John King,an alumnus whoat-
tended the retreat,saidgoingto the
retreats whenheattended SU was
invaluable.






ted,as reflective andas sharing."
He added, "The spirit of SU is
wrappedinitall." Kingstudied at
HarvardUniversity forawhileand
plans tocomeback toSUinthe fall
to study the master's program in
education.
Orlando saidhe was glad tosee
participants' positiveresponses to
theretreat.Hehopes toincorporate
more students and teachers next
year withthehelpof theinput from
this year'sparticipants.
"It'snotareligious retreat.It'sa
retreat for everybody,"he said.
COURTESY OF HAMYUNG CHUNG
Seniors reflectedon theirSUexperienceandtheirfuturehopesandfears
lastweekend at the Senior Retreat.
Features
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We need your thoughts! Your words! Your pictures!
The Spectator iscurrently seeking contributions for the annual
Commencement Edition! We are looking for:
"Senior reflections: Comment on your experiences at SU. Say thanks,give
criticism, write ahomily, or whatever. (500 words maximum)
"SU stories: Sendus your favorite SU tall tales,myths, folklore and funny,
zany anecdotes.
"Photographshighlighting your college days.
Send submissionsby 5p.m. Wednesday, May 17 to: The Spectator, Broadway &
Madison,Seattle,WA 98122. SUB LLOS (Chieftain basement).
Preparation from
featuring...
" 36hours ofin-class teaching" three proctored exams" additional help sessions" instructor -- StevenKlein" free application advising" Price --$495
Call nowformoreinformation
ontheLSAT, GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class begins August14
NextGMATClaw begins August 22







FirstHill '1301Madison at Summit " 382-0881
Greenlake "Mercer Island " UniversityWay
Mon.-Fri.,6:3oam-7:oopm "Sac-Sun., 7:ooam-7:oopm
One that will help you . .









| $2.00 off /^SIkLany 17"Pizza or$1.00 OFF /SSfliP/^S^any Half Pizza imSwSmil^ri1 Please mention coupon when ordering, Td\j^^^o£*j/\jl
IOne coupon per party. Not valid in Vfl1 combination w/ iny other Piecora'iIoffer. Offer good only at Piccora'j on
14th & Madison or Kirkland Bridal
|Trails. No cash value. _ **"^ __ I
1401 East Madison Street;Seattle, WA 98122 (206) 322-9411
6501 132ndAve.NE; Kirkland. WA 98033 (206) 861-7000
a o o tt pQO7=h I ASSU Elections. .O.U.rdgc SignUpS for Representative elections began Monday,
"Sodon't do what you like" April 24.
For theRecord "^ -Candidates meeting willbeMonday May 8,7:30
There winbeno adson in full action for therest p.m. Bellarmine 1891room.the assu page May 11 of the year RepreSenta- Congratulations to
.ssue.Instead,we willde- tiveCouncilmeetingsare Accttprp<jirlpntvotethespacetoelections held every Wednesday, ^V
for ASSU representative 7:30 p m in Student JaUronConnally
CRernemL thatassuis Umon 2° 5' Executive Vice-President. / Troy Mathern
IAllclubs need to Marianas Clubcheck their mail- presents Its3rdAnnualfiesta
boxes for more infor- Dinana Natibu "Gathering of theNatives"
Imation regarding Exotic food and dance you'lldiscover in thewnrkshnn Huh heart ofSeattle'May 6's:3° pm"Pigott.iuds orK nop,cl b Mrium^ $10 admission Contact Micheiie atregistration and end 622-8159 for more informationOf the year finances. I Society of Women Engineers
Students for Life, 111 Bake Sale




ome toTs^aTsen7o7crass"! Come satisfy your sweet tooth.
Committee Senior Night at i
Jersey's,April 27, 8 p.m. |
|Shuttle Service provided from |
i Bellarmine parking lot. i
Habitat for Humanity
Applications for theMexico
Mission Trek, Belize or ii||||K^n^mKSM^^mn^KmSi^m
NicaraguaInternational t „
rj, ,, , Larche Shanng om HeartsTrips are now available at ■ "
Campus Ministry,DueFri- Volunteers needed for
day April 28. Quadstock WeekendJ F Call Campus Ministry at 296-6076.
Spanish Conversation
Group 4 - 5:30p.m.,
Thursdays in the Student M 0 An^club interested inmaking
it- d c*.^^ IN^?s^^ l̂^^ money for next year's budgetUnionBasement Spon- <^®&M^mSF k ui " / ir W&£***&^9MW by helping out with lockerssoredby Nosotros | callASSU at 296-6050.
LPage preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs and organizations tovertise information about their events. For information contact theASSU office @ 296-6050





The past few weeks have seen abustle
of student political activity in the elec-
tions for executive officers of the Asso-
ciation ofStudents ofSeattleUniversity
(ASSU). Yet few students know or un-
derstand the role that ASSU and the
average student plays in the decision-
making process.
ASSU's firstduty lies with the various
clubs andorganizationsoncampus. This
ncludes monitoring club activities and
unds and providing other needs like
advertising and facilities.
Secondly,ASSUhas the responsibility
of appointing students to the standing
committeesandcouncilsoncampus. The
tanding committees and councils are
dents being elected ASSU officials.
The Academic Council, the Budget
Conference Committee, the Gradu-
ate Council, the Honorary Degree
Committee, the Instructional Com-
AllSeattle University students, on record
in the Registrar's office as having
registeredfor a class, shall be members of
ASSU.
permanent structures in the decision
making process. They are made up of
students, faculty andstaffandareheaded
by individual chairpersons. University
'resident William Sullivan, SJ, eventu-
ally makes his decisions based on rec-
ommendations by these committees.
Of the 23 standing committees listed
n the SU directory, nine have students
on them, with a majority of these stu-
ASSU constitution
puting Committee, theNaefScholar-
ship Committee, the Rank and Ten-
ure Committee, theUniversity Safety
andParkingAdvisory Committee and
theStanding Committee onWomen's
Issues all include students.
ASSU President Megan Lemieux
explained that when appointing an
individual to a committee, she takes
into account the person's race, sex,
standing and interest of what he or
she cando for for the committee. She
addedthat she tries to get individuals
whoare notalready involvedinASSU
so thatmore students can participate
in the governance of SU.
However, Lemieux said, there is
difficulty in finding an appropriate person
fora spot due to theperson's availability and
fitness for thecommittee, and the time com-
mitment involved. Also, the final say of
whethera studentsitson a committee isup to
the chairperson of that group.











>erson, whenmeetings are held,to
whom it reports and to whom its
minutes are distributed by going
o the offices of ASSU,the Uni-
versity Relations Department, or
o the deans of the respective
choolsat theuniversity. They all
ceep abinderthatcontainstheuniver-
ity flow andorganizational charts,
Beilsaid.
Not all standing committees
have student representation. Beil
said that student representation on
committees is determined by the
committee's purpose.
"Basicallyanything appropriat to
the students we try to get the stu-
dents to take part in,"Beil said.
Nancy Gerou, assistant to the vice-presi-
dent of studentdevelopment, said, "I think
there's always room for participation and
more room for iniative and Ithink it is
welcomed by more professional staff and
faculty on this campus.Sometimes wedon't
do a good enough job extending that invi-
tation, but Ido think it's intended and
something valued here."
Thesestanding commitees,andother task
forces (which are impermanent commit-
tees established to address specific issues)
as designated by Sullivan or his council,
make up the formal hierarchical process of
decision making at SU. But, in addition to
this students affect campus policy infor-
mally on a day-to-day basis.
Students working with various depart-
ments help influence the faculty and staff
who play a larger role on committees.
Groups like Pathways, Campus Ministry
and the Residential Hall Association are
other channels that are not a part of the
formal hierarchy but still integral to its
function.
Students have basic rights to the fullest
protection, voice, property and
priviledges that ASSUcanprovide and to
assemble inclubs andorganizations
ASSU constitution
Yet all committees, task forces and de-
partments can only give their strong rec-
ommendation on how to decide issues re-







slidesand a video ofher recentworkat the
Seattle AsianArtMuseum Saturday April29,2
p.m.Student tickets$2.
Volunteer Park/ Call 654-3119
Described as a kaleidoscopic tripthrough time,
the theatricalproduction "Onthe Verge" opensat
theBathhouse Theater,May 3,7:30p.m.Student
tickets$14.
7312 W. Greenlake Drive UJCall524-9108
Cornish Collegeof the Artsand CornishFest '95
present BraziliancomposerJovino Santos Neto.
He willbe inconcert withhisQuartet, at the
Poncho Concert Hall,April 28, 8p.m. Student
tickets$6.
710E.Roy St./ Call323-1486
The LateNight Palacepresents "Plays by
NorthwestPoets:Part One,"aselection ofplays
by local poets.They willbeperformed at the
Empty Space Theater,May 1,7:30p.m.
3509 Fremont Ave. N./ Call547-7500
"Punch Me in theStomach,"a one woman tragi-
comic-bio-drama,opens atCenter Stage, April
27, 7:30p.m.
3801 E.Mercer Way/Call 706-4203
A&E OPPORTUNITIES
Adult actors andactresses arebeing sought for
an independent filmproject. Auditions willbe
heldMay 3 at LangstonHughes Cultural Arts
Center,6:30p.m.to9p.m.
104 17Ave. SJCall 684-4757.
Applications arenow available for the Artist/
Washington State Arts Commission1995
Fellowship Awards.$5,000 grantswillbe awarded
to localartists.




"The Last GoodTime" seems an
unlikely follow-up feature for Bob
Balaban,acharacter actorwhomade
hisdirectorialdebutsomeyearsback
(morethan five,but fewer than ten)
with "Parents"— a bleak comedy
aboutcannibalism inageneric1950s
American small town.
"The Last GoodTime," far from
thegarishand bizarre(butnotunin-
teresting) "Parents,"is a slow,quiet
film. Deliberate and precise, the
film itselfseems tobeanextension
ofitsmaincharacter,JosephKopple,
portrayed by Armin Mueller Stahl
("NightOn Earth," "The Power of
One"). Kopple isa fastidious retired
violinist who owes the IRS more





last goodtime— anight whenhe was
19 and his wife danced naked in




however, by Charlotte Zwicki,
playedbyOliviad'Abo ("Greedy,"











up one night, Charlotte turns to
Kopplefor refuge.
With this film,Balaban develops
an atmosphere as much as he pre-
sents astory line,and although that
atmosphere is largely melancholy
("very ... silent," as my friend
Nancy said), it is certainly not a
moviewithouthope.Althoughacase




"TheLast Good Time"is an im-
pressivesecondfeaturefor Balaban.
Theslowpacegives viewers timeto
notice andappreciate filming tech-
niques,such as frame composition
and the subtle effects producedby
careful lighting. For instance, the
apartment building is bleak and
dingy. It is surrounded bybars and
gratings,and yet, whenever Kopple
and Charlotte are together, the im-
pression is of sunny, airy rooms.
Balaban also lingers over his im-
ages.Careful insettinguphisshots,
heisnotcontenttorushright through
them. A poignant example of this
type of leisure can be seen during
oneofthe firstnightsCharlottesleeps
over. Kopplesits inakitchenchair,
framedby the lightand thedoorway
behind him,as wellas the archway,
window andfire escapebefore him.
Delicateand moving, "TheLast
GoodTime" is the kindoffilmper-
fect fora muzzySundayafternoon.






featuring..." 32 hoursof in-class teaching" fullyproctoredexam" additional helpsessions" personalizedinstruction" free applicationadvising" Price- $395
Callnowformore information
ontheLSA T,GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class begins August 14
NextGMAT Classbegins April 25
NextLSAT ClassesbeginJuly 29, 31,Aug.1,2,3
ATTENTION SENIOR STUDENTS:
Use this form to nominate the people who have
inspired and supported you for the outstanding
faculty, staff, and seniors awards!!
These awards seek to recognize those students, faculty, and staff who have
demonstrated their commitment to a well-rounded and diversified educational
experience. Please use this form to nominate one faculty member, one staff member,
and/or one senior, and return to the nomination box at the Campus Assistance Center,





Your name: Your phone number:
Nominations for faculty & staff are due May 10. Nominations for Seniors due May 5




InNovember 1989 six Jesuits,their housekeeper and her
16-year-old daughter weredragged out of their home and
murdered at the University of Central America inElSalvador.
They weremurdered by theSalvadoran army's Atlacatl
battalion,a crack assault team trained atFort Bragg,North
Carolina.
SUis tied to the Salvadoranpeople through the sacrifice of
those Jesuits and thousandsof others whodied at thehands of
an oppressive governmentsupportedby the United States.
In three days,on April30, the United Nations Peace
keepers leave ElSalvador,effectively taking with them
international pressure for continuing the implementation of
the Peace Accord, thedocument that helpedend the bloody
civil war in January 1992.
InaFebruary letter to the U.N.Security Council,Boutros
Boutros-Ghali described a"disquietingsituation... as regards
the implementation ofagreements concerningland andother
reintegrationprograms including the difficult issue of human
settlements,... those related to judiciary,electoral reform and
thebinding recommendations of theCommission onthe
Truth."
There isstill much work needed to fulfill the agreementsin
thePeace Accord. The internationalcommunity must con-
tinue its supportof thepeace process.Incelebration and
remembrance of the Jesuits murdered inElSalvador,contact
Alexander Watson, Assistant Secretaryof State for Inter-
American Affairs and urgehim to pressurePresident
Calderon Sol to implement thepeaceaccord hisgovernment
signedand tocontinueU.N. presence inElSalvadoruntil it is
implemented.














of SeattleUniversityor its studentbody.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor.Letters should beno
longerthan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforletters isMondayat5p.m. Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyof theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailor







themselvesin the nameof theCre-
ator,theRedeemer and the Sancti-
fier.
Inclusive language is now the
ruleinscripture,songandprayer in
the contemporary American
Church, part of an effort to make
worshipmorepalatablefor women.
But while changes in prayer and
liturgy are appropriatefor aliving
church, changes in scripture are
not. Altering biblical scripture in
the name of sensitivity and inclu-
siveness is not only an impotent
means of combating discrimina-
tion,it iscounterproductivetoken-






that informs both contemporary
dogmaand liturgy. Illustrationsof
thispatriarchyare socommon that
they seem almost redundant: the
story of Lot's daughters, of
Solomon's wives,andofthe twelve
(male)apostlesareallindicativeof
this history. Further, witha few
rareexceptions, thepriesthood in
all three of these Great Western
religionsisclosedtowomen.These
traditions and practices are comi-
cally anachronistic in an age of
growingopportunity andachieve-
ment for womeneverywhere,and






history and literature. TheBible,
Koran,Torahandother sacredtexts
are not only testimonials of faith,
but links to a larger heritage of
Western religion. Themonks and
scribes who painstakingly trans-
latedand hand-copied thesebooks
over the centuries understood the
critical importance of trueand ac-






herence to medievaland ancient
textsasaresultofthis carefulwork.
Theancientprophetsandmedieval





turies inall three of thesereligions
in order to meet the demands of
changingsocieties. But when we
alter the actual text of scripture to




Christianity is especially dam-
agedby this alteration. Oneof the
central tenetsofChristianity is the
incarnation,adoctrine that allows





or "God," the Almighty is dehu-
manizedandabstract,undermining
the principle of the incarnation.
Rather than promotingimages of
God as Mother as wellasFather,
gender-neutral,inclusive language
makes God a "Creator," "Re-
deemer" or "Sanctifier." While
accuratereflectionsofChurchprin-
ciples, these terms hardly reflect
thesocialrelationshipbetweenGod






the Bible to placate the people.
Instead of a serious movement to
allow womeninto the priesthood,
manyChristiansarecontent tomask
the sexismin theirfaith traditionby
fudging the scripture. Inclusive
language actually hinders signifi-
cant progress inasmuch as inclu-
sive editingof scripture obscures
theChurch'slegacyofmisogyny—
we can't change what we don't
understand.
It is notnecessary tosacrifice the
identityand legacyof sacred texts
inorder toachieve greaterequality
today. The Bible is testimony to
Christianity'spast— the good, the
bad and the ugly— and we must
maintain itsintegrity tounderstand




reforms to include women more
fully inthe faith. A seriousmove-
ment to open the priesthood for
women is absolutely necessary.
Further, liturgy within all faiths
should reflect the changing times
without alteringsacred scripture.
Interpretationsofscripturecanand
should change through the ages.
Liturgical celebration should now
include "Mother" with "Father,"
and "She" with "He." The books,
however,mustremainintactas links
to our past andas works oflitera-
ture,history andprophesy.
Slavery inAmerican history isa
fittinganalogy. Whileslavery isno
longerpracticed,we donotstrikeit
from ourhistory books, for under-
standing slavery is necessary to
understand America today. That
slaveryisevilis nojustificationfor
removing the words "slave" and
"master"fromourtexts. Inorderto
achieve real racial equality, we
changehumanattitudesandhuman
institutions,not books. It is pos-
sible to embrace abrighter future
without denying the past: slavery
ind Jim Crow laws are noterased
from history, and we continue to




n the Church must come through
tttitudinalandinstitutionalchanges,
desecration of sacred texts only
lestroysreligion's richand sordid







CONSEQUENCES OF CHANGINGTO THESEMESTER SYSTEM
To semesteror not tosemester?
A very important question that
has not received sufficient atten-
tionis facingSU:Should wechange
to the semestersystem? All of us,
faculty andstudents,willbedrasti-
cally affected by such a change.
HereIwouldjust like tosuggesta
few things for the students to con-
sider.
Although no definite semester
modelhasbeenproposed,itis rea-




its at a time, just as you do now.
However,a typical5-creditquarter
course would probably become a
3-creditsemestercourse.Thus,you
wouldon theaveragebe taking//ve
3-crcdit courses at a time rather
than three5-credit courses as you
do now. It all comes to the same
numberofhoursper week inclass,
butIaskyou toconsider whetherit




tem than it is now.Also tobe con-
sidered is the fact that these five
courses will go on for 15 weeks
rather than the present 10. How
oftenhave youbeenina class that
wassogoodyou wishedthequarter
would continue for another five
weeks?Nowcompare thatwith the
number of times you couldhardly




may have friends or relatives at
communitycollegesortheUW who
are planning to transfer to SU. A
change tosemesterswillonlycom-
plicatethingsfor them.Forinstance,
a student who transfers with one
quarterofcalculus willnot beable




to be considered.Ihope that you,
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What wasyourreaction to the Oklahoma
Citybombing?





mevery sad. Iwasrelievedthat they
did getsomebody into custody; al-
though thatdoesn't take back any-
thing thathas happened.Icouldfeel























States. Iwassurpirsedit took this
long for itto happen. Security







Feminism is about equality, not
superiority. Feminist: One who
advocates thepolitical, social and
economic equality of men and
women.Femininity:Oforbelong-




does it suggest the twonotions are
mutually exclusive.
The following may come as a




root ofallevilin the world.
Iamoneof the first tosay thatI




and tell oneanotherthat thingshave
to changewithout doinganything
about it.
What weneed to do is build a
better future forourselves, forboth
men and women. This future is
going tobe basedonequality.
Feminismdoesnotmeanunfemi-
nine. Chivalry doesn'thave tobe
dead. Doors can still be opened,
andcomplimentscansti11begiven.
AmIunfemininebecauseIthink
it is absurd foraguy to walk three
or four feetoutofhis way toget the
'
Guest Columnst
door for me (assumingof course
thatIamnotcarryingaback pack
full of books,a trayof foodinone
hand and suitcase inthe other)?
Doesitmakemeunfeminine be-
cause Ihave been known, upon
occasion,toaskamanout (orgasp,
evenardentlypursuehim)?Doesit
make me unfeminine becauseI





for that matter) thinksIam attrac-
tive? AmItakingastep backward
for women ifIchoose to bat my
eyelashes (asIhave also been
known todo)and waitfor amanto
ask me out?
DoIlose my rights as a card-
carrying feminist ifIletamanbuy
me dinner? More important, ifI
choose to get married, have three






have been the name), a poet, a
dancer,agymnast,anarcheologist,
the first femaleplayer in theNBA,
president of the United States, a
reporter, an actress, marry a
Kennedy, join the army, marry
PrinceEdward,graduate fromcol-
lege,be a bartender,be a teacher,
work in amuseum.






Ican choose to stay homewith
my kids,if thatmakesme happy.I
can have my career if thatmakes
mehappy.Make thatmyfamily.If
itmakesmeandmy family happy.
For me, being happy will mean
havingajobIlike,someonespecial
to come home to and children to
tuckin(orwaitupfor)atnight. The
feminist movement has given us
the opportunity {o make these
choices.
Equality is not hereyet. Pater-
nity leave isvirtuallynon-existent
(maternity leave is no greatshakes
in most companies either), equal
pay for equal work isn't here yet
andsexualharassmentagainstmen
isstill asilent crime.
Equality takesaction. Stop talk-
ingabout itand goafter whatyou
want.If theytellyou thatyoucan't
haveitjust because ofyourgender,
tell them to shut up and go for it
anyway. That is something that
goes for both men and women,





The WorldTradeCenter. Oklahoma City.
Has the world turned intoabigballofhatred
and destruction? Isanarchyknockingon the
door?Imean,howeasyisittobuild,deliver
and detonate abomb capable ofdestroying
large buildings and killing hundreds of
people?
Obviously pretty easy. Two years, two
bombingsandhundred oflives later we are
just nowrealizing this. Terrorismhas long
been arealityin the Middle East andNorth-
ern Ireland. Never inAmerica. Andespe-
cially never in theAmerican heartland. But
it is here and, unfortunately, it has already
exploded in our faces. Theexplosion jolted
us to re-examine many of our fundamental
assumptions about who weare and how we
treatoneanother.
Was the WorldTradeCenter just anappe-
tizer for Oklahoma City? What kind of
legislationwasimplementedafterthe World
TradeCenterincident? Both theWorldTrade
Center and Oklahoma Citybombings were
pulledoffinnearly identical fashion: a van,
a major office building and a homemade
bomb. A homemade bombcapable of de-
stroying hundreds of people'slives. In the
case of the Oklahoma City, a homemade







fromcommon material you find anywhere.
Believe itor not,itdoesn't takea wholelot of
experience,"said Lt.Tim McGinity,com-
manderofthePhiladelphiaPolicebombsquad






It is frighteningenough thaisuchabomb
can bemade from readily avialablcmateri-
als, let alonethat instructions for their con-
struction canbe found in fringe journals and
computer bulletin boards.
The argument in favor of free access to
information is anoldone,but now with the
rapidly developing computer technology
thereis a wholenew spinon the issue. With
the touch of the finger, anyone, including
children, canaccess such information. Iam
a proponentof free speech,but at the same
timeIaskyou,have wereachedapointwhere
some sortof regulation is needed? Legisla-
tion?Maybe.
How secure is the nation whenall it takes
is a van,fertilizer and fueloil to threaten the






More importantly, wasn't it enough of an
eye-opener for thegovernment?Ithink that
the governmentseemedprettynaiveafter the
WorldTradeCenter incidentbyclaiming the
bombers were just amateurs and such an
incident wouldprobably not happenagain.
Has terrorism now hit close enough to
home to take some drastic action? Has ter-
rorism now reached a point where such in-
structionbulletins willbestopped?Ihopeso.
In essence,insteadof stemmingthe prob-
lemof terrorismand violence,greedy busi-
nessman areprofiting from it. Violence is
nota consumerproduct thatcanbesold, itis
adreadful reality that needs tobe faced.
We Americans are gettingsocaughtupin
our ownpersonalgoals that weare ignoring
the riseinviolence,hatred andinhumanity.
Hategroups are nowmorepopular than the
BoyScoutsandstreetgangsarereplacingthe
traditional family.
Legislation may not be the save-all an-
swer,butIthinkit is something todefinitely
consider.Whatneeds tobe doneis that weas
civil human beings must maintain and im-
prove uponhumanemorals. Inanage where
hateandangerdominate itis nowondersuch
publications are being disseminated fre-
quently.
Legislation may initatethe action. Itmay
be the wake-up call that shouts out yes, we
are humanbeings thatlive in the shadow of
hatred andviolence when wedon'thave to.
Iam not suggesting that legislation will
solveanage-oldproblem.Butitmayopenup
our eyes to the issue that our children are
growing up in a violence-infested society.
The root of the problem comes from the
decreasingmorality level.Today,manymore
things are accepted as part of society that
don't have to be, like gangs, hate groups,
racism anddiscrimination.
What have webecome?
Violence andhatred is spreading like the









Gentlemen, please turn to the
sports section. This column does
notpertaintoyou.Youcouldnever
possibly understand what the su-
perior sex goes through every
month. Until mencan experience
labor pains, you should abstain
from any discussion concerning
women's rights. SogoreadJames
Collins and let me rap with my
sisters.
OK,ladies,inhonorofHerstory
month Ihave decided to debunk
feminism. Iam not talking about
the Webster's Dictionary defini-
tionof feminism. Thatis fine with
me.
Ifavor equality between the
sexes asmuchas youdo.Iwant to




You may consider yourself a




not qualify to be a real feminist.
Youare not tryinghardenough to




twisted the quest for equal rights
intoagenderwar. Theyattack ev-
ery social norm from marriage to
motherhood.
Feministspracticallybelieve that
youneed an abortionto be a fully
free woman. Meanwhile, back
homein reality,mostwomen real-
ize that the opposite is true. They
cringeat the thoughtofanabortion
and would neverhave one.
In fact, womenaremore likely
thanmentobepersonallyopposed
toabortion. Some men wantmore
abortions. Abortions free them
from responsibility. Perhaps it is
I SpectatorColumnist
more thancoincidence thatpoliti-
cians like Kennedy and Clinton
actively supportwomen'sright "to
choose."Why dofeminists support
a "right" whichprostitutes the very
gender theyshouldbeprotecting?
Why? What else wouldyouex-
pect from agroup whichconsiders
LorenaBobbitaculthero? Listen
to their logic.Evil is embodied in
men. Men derive strength from
their. .. self. So a woman who
chopsoffaman'sselfis amartyr,a
warrior.Theirlogicobjectifiesmen
more than mencouldpossibly ob-
jectify women. Once again, they
trip over their inconsistency in a






you or anything,butyoulook nice
today"Feministshear,"Greatrear,
sweetie!Do you mindifIsee if it
feels as goodas itlooks?"
Now,ifIopenadoor fora woman
toshow respect,Irisk adirtylook.
Feminists scream bloody murder
whenamantreatsawomanthe way
sheoughttobe treated.Theyequate
common courtesywith the deterio-
rationof a woman'sability to take
careofherself.Chivalryisnotdead,
but itcertainly is politically incor-
rect.
History is the latest victim of
political correctness.Noteventhe
word "history" is safe. The word
"history" derives from Greek.
Historia means research. But the
revisionists would have you be-
lieve that grumpy old men arbi-
trarily contrived the word "his-
story" to persecute womyn. They
try tocombathistory withherstory.
How absurd! Leave it to the radi-
cals toreplace research with some





jobs as well as men.But there are
some jobs which require more
strengththanmost womenpossess.
For example, there are women
who want to become fire fighters.
When womenarestrongenoughto
carrymy 205poundsdownaflight
of stairs then Ihave noproblem
with female fire fighters.Butuntil
that day comes,Iwouldratherbe
carried down the steps by a man
then draggeddown the stepsby a
woman.
Malephysicalstrengthshouldbe











design. SoIimplore you, ladies.
Please donot forfeit your feminin-




column reflects the opinionsof
the author andnot necessarily




"McDonalds has affected mylifebe-
causeithasmademeimpatient.Iwant
things donequickly andIwant them














'The only way that McDonalds is
affectingmyliferightnow isIwant
to get theLarryBird cup from their
JumboMealDeal. Other than thatI





least the McDonaldization process. I
loveitbecauseIcan count onit; Iknow
exactly what Iwant to get, Ievenlike
whatIget in terms of the food. But, the
downsideis that.. it takessomethingout
of my life. The uniformity of not just
McDonalds but anything that operates
primarily in termsofefficiency andcon-
trol of my environment diminishes my
life...Dehumanizing is the key term.
Professor Richard Johnson
"Probably negatively because as






Iwas thefastest sinnerinthe West.Noone,
at leastnooneIknew, was faster.At the age
of 10Ibegan going to confession. It was
always an ordeal to get me and my sister
Uyen togo,but wereally didnot haveany
choice.
"Do you want to want to go to heaven or
hell?"Ma wouldask us.
Hell was fine withus,but for somereason
myparentsdidnotlike hearingthat answer.
No matter what me or my sister said, we
alwayspiledourselves intothecarand drove
to the Vietnamese church inSeattle.
After Iwent toconfession and wasin the
middle of my prayers of penance, a
mischevious alter ego wouldgripmy soul.I
hadnocontrol. Onehand would grabat my
sister'shairand theotherhand,ina tight fist,
would jab at my brothers, elliciting loud
complaints.




afew hours?Be a good boy,please."
Iwouldsitstill for a momentand then be
back tonogood.Sinningfast wasmy wayof
life. It was mymodus operandi.
On the positiveside, at leastIdidn't sin
big.Ididn't do anything like covet another
man's wife. Wait... Itakethat back.There
wasmysecondgradeteacherMrs.Butlerand
my third grade teacher Mrs. Krefft. In the
PhanTran
\wmaammmammaß: OpinionEditor
fifth gradeIdidhave a crushonRebecca,a
girl who already had a boyfriend. Does it




able to keep a running tally of my sins ifI
went to confession daily or weekly,but we
only went every six months or a year.I
neededMicrosoftExcel-whichdidn'texist
yet.
"Bless me, father;Ihave sinned,"Isaid
duringconfession.This wasall said in Viet-
namese. "My lastconfession was made six
months ago.Iconfess toalmighty God, and
to you, father, thatIhave disobeyed my
parentsmuch too manytimes to count, dis-
obeyed my grandparents much too many
times tocount, and fought withmy sisterand
brothers much toomanytimes tocount."
Iwantedtohavemoreexactfigures,but for
practical reasons,it would have been awk-
ward ifIsaid,"father,Ihavedisobeyedmy
parents178 timesplusormi-
nus 15." Saying "much too
many times" was accurate
enough.Forpracticalreasons




whetherIwanted to be cre-
mated or buried whenIdied.
Iwantedtoask thepriest,but
could not get myself to say
anything.
Because of my
rambunctiousness as a kid,
adults always toldme it was
easier for a camel to go
through theeyeofaneedle than forme toget
to heaven. Fine,Iaccepted that and was
readyfor a flinginpurgatory.Ididnot want
to spend any moretime inpurgatory thanI
needed,soIdidnotbother thepriest withmy
questions.Ithought if theparishpriest was
angryatme,itcouldeasilymeandoublingor
triplingthe timeIhad tospend inpurgatory.
LikeIsaid,Iwasn't stupid.
Iusedmyyoungagilemindandconcluded
onmy own thatIshouldbe cremated.Ifyou
trulylovedyourneighbor,youwouldnotput
yourselfat risk of becoming a zombieand
terrorizingyourneighbors.Anyonewhosaw
"Night of the Living Dead" could come to
thatconclusion. It's unavoidable.
At thegrand oldageof 23,1no longer sin
withlightningspeed.Idon'tpullmy sisters
hair (Ican't;she isgoing tocollegeinIndi-
ana) andIno longer pick on my younger
brothers (they are big enough to beat the
living daylights outof me).Iguess youcan
sayIam a saintly fellow,but please don't
becauseIam too humblefor that.









out theirregular season schedules




up 14-4, with three of the losses
coming to NCAA DivisionIpro-
grams.
Both teams are ranked in the
NAIAnationalpolls,whichare re-
leased at the beginning of each
month. The women's program,
currently 17th in the nation,is ina
strong position to advance to the
national tournament withor with-
out the benefit of winning the Pa-
cific Northwest Athletic Confer-
ence tournament held this week-
end. TheChieftains didnot lose a






but lost Ana Knight to a serious





sition. The Chieftains currently
hold the 24th spot in the national
polls.
AMY SCHMIDT / SPECTATOR
SeattleUniversity'sErinWellerwarms uppriortoamatchFridayagainst
PacificLutheran University. Weller's recentreturnfrom injurybolsters
SU'salreadypowerfullineup. The Chieftain womenareranked17th in
theNAIAnationalpolls. Wellerandher sisterJennifercombine toform






The NBA playoffs are back.
To the Seattle Supersonics, it's
like thereturnoftheBlackPlague.
Seattle's failure in last year's
postseasonis well-documented.
Somuch so,infact, that theentire
episode must seem like a
recurringnightmare to thosethat
suffered through it, theagonizing
misery replayedover and over
again in some form of bizarre
media-driven torture.
But themagic of professional
sports includes the opportunity
to redeem oneself through
improvedperformance ata later
critical juncture.
For the Sonics, that juncture
has arrived.




upon the San Antonio Spurs.
Likewise, the expectations ofa
clear and unchallenged path to
theFinalshavebeen wipedaway.
They have been replaced,
however, by the dreadful
realizationthat this couldbe the
end of Seattle's chances at a
championshiprun.
Itboilsdownto the fact that the
Sonics are not a young team.
WhileGaryPayton,ShawnKemp
and Kendall Gill are still
approaching the prime of their
careers,the essentialsupporting
cast of Sam Perkins, Detlef
Schrempf, Nate McMillan and
Sarunas Marciulionis are all
reachingthepointwhereage will
start to take its toll. We won't
evendiscussBillCartwright.
In many ways, the franchise
has mortgaged its future in the
belief that this club,with a few
adjustments, is capable of
winninga titlenow.
This belief led to a series of
transactions that broughtinsome
older,veteranplayersinexchange
for younger talent. Derrick
McKcy.DanaBarros andCarlos
Rogersare the threeoutstanding
examples of sacrificed youth.
Certainly theplayersacquired
in return for those names have
made a huge impact. But the
reality of time means that once
those players have moved on,
Seattle will be left with poo




with theobservation that Payton,
Kemp andGill,perhaps the core
of the team, are still maturing.
Gill, however, has problems that
makehimpotentiallyunreliable in
any long-termplans.
And should the Sonics fail to
make significant improvement in
their postseason performance,
owner Barry Ackerleymight start
looking for the front office and
head coach to shoulder some of
theblame.ThatmeansPaytonand
Kemp mightendupplayingfor a
coachnot so willingtoputup with
their showboatantics and rapid-





trade for Scottie Pippen last
summer.Thisproves thatnoone,
not even the Reign Man, is
untouchable. The size of his
contractextensionmight scareoff
some teams inpursuit of a trade,
but others wouldn'thesitate for a
second.
Allthis has left the Sonics with
a limited window of opportunity
for capturing a championship.
Even if both Kemp and Payton
stick arounduntil theyear 2000,it
takesmore thantwoqualityplayers
to wina title (unlessoneof them
happens to be Michael Jordan).
They would give Seattle a solid
nucleus to buildaround,but their
individual skillswillnotbe enough
tocarry the team to theFinals.
In the end,the Sonics must win
now,within thenexttwoseasons,
tojustify theexpenseandsacrifice





Ifthey succeed, theSonics will
berememberedasa teamof volatile
chemistry, awesome athleticism
and explosive talent that found
just theright combinationofeach
factor to form a championship
mixture.
If they fail, they will be
remembered as a team that was
good, but not goodenough.
Sports
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-ChristiansonandCollinsgo toe-to-toe once again...
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Intramural softball actioncon-jlinued this weekend, with all
leaguesreturning fromanEaster
weekend bye. The race in the
men'supper division took an in-
were dealt their second loss of
theseason.
In the co-rec upperdivision,
Beer defeatedarchrival Batsand
Babes on Saturday, solidifying
itschances for arun at the title.
The lengthy seasonis now al-
most half over,and the pennant
chasewill soonbeuponus.








teams earn an automatic













Way. All three could
make important contribiH
tionsthis fall.
If the weatheris nice,
checkout IMsoftball this
weekend. If the weather







Because of thereduced lengthof
the major league baseball regular
season, this year's American and
NationalLeaguepreviewsarelike-
wise somewhat shortened. This
week,Itake a look at the AL.
AMERICANLEAGUEEAST
NEW YORK- Yankees possess
potent offense and deep
rotation...offensive starsabound at
nearlyeveryposition...lineup espe-
cially strong in left-handed
hitting...Jimmy Key and Jack
McDowell form best lefty-righty






explosive orders in the
game..Molitor,Alomar,Carterand
Olerud lead the way for the two-
time defending World Series
champions...pitchingstaff bolstered
by returnof DavidCone, but arm
woes of closer Duane Ward a
concern...PlCK:Second.
BALTIMORE-Reworked team





up themiddle might be thebest in
the league...PlCK: Third.
BOSTON- Additions of Jose
Canseco and Mark Whiten make
Red Sox a threat in any
game...Boston should return to
power-orientedoffensive tradition
of early 1980s when Jim Riceand
Dwight Evans dominated the
order...pitchingstaff,minusRoger




boppers in the lineup (Fielder,
Fryman) will be hard-pressed to
keep pace with runs allowed by




Tribe of first postseason appear-
ance since 1954...1ead0ff man
Kenny Lofton is the best in base-
ball, and he sparksa potent order
thatalsofeaturesAlbertBelle.,.vets
EddieMurray and Dave Winfield
give this team aseasoned lookand
experience advantage...Orel




carry this teamto a pennantallby
himself...not the same club that






changesinKCmake this a teamin
transition...combination of aging
vets (Joyner,Gaetti, Gagne) and
talented youngsters(BobHamelin,
Dwayne Hosey) could be explo-
sive, but could also be
disastrous..Royalshavenoglaring
weaknesses, but no outstanding
strengthseither...PlCK: Third.
MINNESOTA-Twinscouldfin-
ish as high as second with Tom
Kelly'sability togetthemostoutof
hisplayers...Kirby Puckett is still
the man for the Twins, and his
inspiration could be a major
factor...pitching staffhadthe worst






Vaughn is only long-ball
threat...pedestrianoffenseandme-
diocrepitchingstaffcouldberecipe






pitching better than average...if








Randy Johnson, but franchise's
questionablededication to winning




will keep the Ms fromplaying in
October...PlCK:Second.
CALIFORNIA- It's a dogfight
to stay out of the West
cellar...Oaklandhasbetter offense,
but Angels have stronger
pitching...Chuck Finley andMark
Langston are outstanding as top
starters,and 20-win seasons from





ful order..if he isn't, this club is




Dennis Eckersleyis stillaround to
close..problem is,neitheronecan
return to form of five years
ago...PICK:Fourth.
Sports
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1 CiAssiNmAm
ParkingAttendant - Full/part timepositions. Dental/medical
benefits.Applyat:2819 ElliotAve.,Suite 201.$6.50/hrstarting.
Financial Aid -Attentionall students!Over $6BillioninFREE
FinancialAid isnowavailable fromprivatesector grants &
scholarships!All students are eligible!(800)263-6495 ext.F6OBll
INTLEMPLOYMENT -Makeup to$2000-s4ooo+/mo.
teachingbasic conversational Englishabroad. Japan,Taiwan,
and S.Korea.Formore info call: (206) 632-1146 ext.J60812
$1750 weeklypossiblemailingcirculars.For information
call: 202-298-9372
Alderview Apts. - New 1& 2BR/ 2 BA,DW, W/D,parking,
storage. Spectacular views.Pets ok.Quiet! Corner of11th
Ave.& E.Alder 3-blocks south ofSU.Call:324-5922
SUMMER'S COMING -Lose up to 30lbs.in 30days or the
program is FREE.Call525-1920.PRRECOMMENDED
LET'STALK...Ifyoucanmake aprofessional impression
on thephone,DOCTORS,Inc.has ahealth care tele-services
jobyoucan beproud of. We're ahigh-quality, professional
24-Hour service with great training,excellentbenefits and
an attractive,secure downtown location. We're seekinga
number oftele-service/customer servicerepresentatives
outstandinglanguage skillsand some salesbackground; who
can work at least15 hours a week,flexible schedules and
type25 WPM. Payranges from $7 to $11perhour. Call
DOCTORS,Inc.464-4412 for abrief telephone interview or
to leave amessage.Resume's may bemailed to 1215 4th
The Spectator'sClassifiedAds: Toplace anad
or for more informationcall:Barb,Spectator
AdManager,at 296-6474.Or email toBARBF.






Intensive six-weekprogram at Lewis Stdark
College inPortland, OregonJuly 18-Aug27.
Study Japanese Lang (alllevels)Aculture
course*ineconomics,literature andhistory
Earn8 tern,hn(12 qtr.hn)whileliving and
itudying with Japanese students.Outdoor
wilderness tripincluded. Prior language study
not required. Scholarships availableI
Oregon/JapanSummerProgram
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